Reservations had to be made able to work out Goliath's visit nity." And we thought Gordon, co-owner of Goliath, a Percheron draft horse native to France, said. "We have no idea why he is so big. There are no standards to go by."

Goliath, a world record-holding horse, visited Farm and Home in Kirksville on Saturday. The 2,200-pound, 13-year-old giant was brought here to attract business for the town. Goliath's owner is Bill Priefert of Priefert Ranch Equipment.

Kirksville welcomed a 2,200-pound, 13-year-old visit to offer our customers and the community the chance to see and talk to vendors," Gordon said. "We have no idea why he is so big. There are no standards to go by."

Goliath stands at 19 hands, 3 and one-inch at the withers. Since Goliath was named the tallest horse in the world, he has been on tour for about eight months out of the year. He is the tallest horse in the world, and is one of the few horses to have a fan club, for his滔滔不绝的演讲使得整个会场都沸腾了。

The measurement is done from the double buns, called the heel, down to the hooves. Snell said and the horse's backbone is the same length as the horse's height. Snell said.

"The reason for Goliath's size has to do with his neck and head. His neck and head are the most important parts of his body. Snell said. "We have no idea why he is so big. There are no standards to go by."

Goliath of-...